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July 14, 2020 

 
Dear Great Hearts Parent, 
 
Thank you for taking time to complete the survey.  We heard from an astounding 9,276 parents, and 
the results were as follows:  

 
This feedback was extremely valuable.  As a result, the decision has been made to start school 
remotely and on time with school buildings reopening approximately three weeks later. Families who 
wish to continue remote learning after the third week will have the option to do so. Please expect 
further communication from your headmaster regarding your academy’s online and in-person start 
dates. 



During this time, we have also been busy at work creating a more robust distance learning program 
that includes regular live video instruction and interaction with the classroom teacher.  The Great 
Hearts Distance Learning (GHDL) plan is almost complete and an updated FAQ on the topic can be 
reviewed by clicking here. 
Last week, we asked that you save the date of Monday, July 27 for a second town hall where we will 
further explain the GHDL plan and walk our families through a typical GHDL school day. We will also 
outline our plans for on-campus safety procedures once the schools re-open and what parents can 
expect during a typical day on campus.  Please join us on Monday, July 27 at 1:30 PM MST on 
the Great Hearts Facebook page for this live town hall event.   
Additionally, we have updated our policy on the usage of masks. To summarize, while the current 
health ordinances are in place, masks will be required on campus for all persons six years and older. 
Please click here to read the policy for more specifics. The policy is subject to change if the 
ordinances change or if an overriding statewide directive is given. 
Lastly, the “Intent to Return” form previously referenced will be sent out immediately following the 
town hall on Monday, July 27. Responses will be due shortly after. 
Thank you again for your valuable feedback and continued support as we work together to provide a 
healthy and safe start to the 2020-21 school year. 

 
Sincerely, 

 
Erik Twist 
President, Great Hearts Arizona 

 
www.greatheartsamerica.org/safereturn  

------------- 

 
Great Hearts Academies would like to continue connecting with you via email. If you prefer to be removed 
from our list, please contact Great Hearts Academies directly. To stop receiving all email messages 
distributed through our SchoolMessenger service, follow this link and confirm: Unsubscribe 
SchoolMessenger is a notification service used by the nation's leading school systems to connect with 
parents, students and staff through voice, SMS text, email, and social media. 

 

 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/aQShAsyZxLao7Zy7-HlUlg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRg7578P0R1aHR0cHM6Ly9tc2cuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9tLz9zPXQ5c1hubHNRenlrJm1hbD0yNzFmZDgzZDU3MTRiOWU4ZTM2YmFmNWVjYzViODYxN2Q4ZTE5YmI3YmY5YzEzNzM0Nzc5ZGRmYTEzMTY4NWVjVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoARnxrDl_dRPJ1UhJraW1jaGFkMTQzQG1zbi5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/TtXi-SqIrz5nk-u-1A4pJg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRg7578P0QtaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL0dyZWF0SGVhcnRzQWNhZGVtaWVzVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoARnxrDl_dRPJ1UhJraW1jaGFkMTQzQG1zbi5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/e7Gy6R7qGLWzy6hlf1idKA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRg7578P0R1aHR0cHM6Ly9tc2cuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9tLz9zPXQ5c1hubHNRenlrJm1hbD0yNGE5M2NiMTk1NjE2YjY1ODliMGIxMGEyYmI1NTk5YWYxM2E3ZmYzOWFiNDhiMDY5NzJlZjA5YmU3YjcxZmZmVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoARnxrDl_dRPJ1UhJraW1jaGFkMTQzQG1zbi5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/YNyyIBL0udPt8eA97Zm6rw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRg7578P0QsaHR0cDovL3d3dy5ncmVhdGhlYXJ0c2FtZXJpY2Eub3JnL3NhZmVyZXR1cm5XB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBGfGsOX91E8nVSEmtpbWNoYWQxNDNAbXNuLmNvbVgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/jsoiWzi9Kn806hQXDDZSjQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRg7578P0RKaHR0cHM6Ly9nby5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tLyMvdW5zdWJzY3JpYmUvNzkzNy9hMmx0WTJoaFpERTBNMEJ0YzI0dVkyOXRXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBGfGsOX91E8nVSEmtpbWNoYWQxNDNAbXNuLmNvbVgEAAAAAQ~~

